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We sometimes think that the dry goods storekeeper gets more than his share of the world's misfortunes. Perhaps he does and perhaps he does not. We are not given to worry or solicitude, and it's only a passing thought. But this time

the reason for the "passing thought" is really causing us some anxiety. Xmas is only a few weeks off ; we ordered goods for that occasion, and we haven't the room we expected to have for their display. You see, this
.warm weather hasn't tended to hurry sales any, but has acted to the contrary. So we've decided to "buck" against the weather ; to make people buy their winter things whether the thermometer guarantees it or not. IN SHORT WE ARE

GOING TO HAVE A SALE A RECORD BREAKING SELLING EVENT in which the seasonableness of the timeliness of the offerings and lowncss of the prices, will, hand in hand, make this the most wonderful week in our

history. Naturally we will extend these economies to every stock. It's a general stock-reducin- g, room-makin- g sale, and we are going to stop at nothing during the next week to make it do the business. Read this list ; study the prices.

Aren't such bargains worth coming for? You know they are, and when you come you will be sure of the fact and mighty glad you came. SALE BEGINS SATURDAY AND LASTS ALL WEEK.

Help Us

Dress Goods.
red,

hair

Corsets.

Relics of Last Year's Garment Assem-
blage, But an Innovation in

Low Prices.
Because Uiese garments are last year's, toss your head disdainfully pass

this item by, for is better in it than can imagine. For instance, we offer at the
littlest of prices, Coats that were left from stock. We could have closed
these out last spring, but we foresaw that they would not be radically different from this

styles ; and true enough, they were

But because they are last coats (and if we didn't tell you, you question
their being of course, have thtm accordingly. You can get a coat for every-

day wear at a price almost too small to mention less than half, less than a third of the
value of the garment. Included in this same class are a number of and Misses'

and Children's Coats, excelent coats for school. You'll these priced teaturiie this
sale as the wonderful saving event it is.

Remember, you're not to toss your in disdain, but investigate this offer-surp- rise

your

LOT 1. Jackets and coats, former prices.
110 to 18, for $1.98

LOT 2. Jackets and coata, former prices,
$7.60 to for $3.50

LOT 3. Light and dark heavy weight
coats, 18.50 to $15 values, for $5.00

LOT 4. Light and dark heavy weight
coats, some with fur collars and Skin-
ner's satin lining, tho lining and collars
alone are worth moro than wo ask for
tho coats; former prices $15 to $22.50.
for $7.50

LOT 5. Misses' covert coats, sizes 6, S,
10, 12, 14 years; were 3.95 to $5, for

(2.79
LOT 6. Chldren's and misses' coats, sizes

4, 6, 6, 14; were 35, for - $3.39
LOT 7. Women's heavy walking skirts,

36.95, $7.51, $8.50, $10 goods In
this sole at Just half price.

Skirts.
Flannellette skirt patterns, 50c value, 39c

Sateen skirts, black, brown, navy, green,
$1.25 values, 95c

Sampson guaranteed sUk petticoats, $5

values, $2.98

BRATTLEBORO'S NEW WATER SUPPLY

Abundance Pure Water Adequate for Domestic, Fire

Elevator Light Manufacturing Purposes

PLEASANT VALLEY RESERVOIR

Crosby & Parker Who Have Contracted Build the Pipe

Line, Already Have Men Work

Brattleboro Is again to bo congratulated.
The new water supply of the Chest-

nut Hill Reservoir Company, exclu-
sive announcement of which appeared ln
The Phoenix last week, will not
only an abundant supply of pure
Hufllclcnt for all the needs of a population
several larger than that of the
present day, but for far better tiro pro-
tection than at present and power for
elevators, water motors for small manu-
facturing and for any other purposes de-

sired.
Practically a new system will be con-

structed and tho present reservoir will
be used as an auxiliary supply. Tho
plans contemplate tho use of the
of Stlckney which is the outlet of
Marlboro North pond. A dam will bo
constructed on the 2 miles below
the pond and a mtlo above the S.
W. Estoy farm. A pipe will bo
laid from thero around the bend of tho
hill to the Oliver II. Carpenter farm, a
distance of 9500 feet, and from
thcro tho water will run ln the bed of the

IK mile to a large reservoir
which will bo constructed on the Atkin-
son In "Pleasant Valley."

This route is ono of three surveyed
severeal years ago by C. T. Wolcott of
Greenfield, Mass., for tho Chestnut Hill
Reservoir Co., with the view of adding
tho water from Stlckney brook to tho
present system, and during this time tho
necessary rights have been secured from
the property along tho line.

Tho dam of the reservoir Will bo about
400 feet ln length, 20 feet high In places,
nnd will provide a storage capacity of
80,000,000 gallons. this reservoir
a pipe will be run the val-
ley to connect near Samuel Sargent's
farm with tho pipes now in use by the

company. In to provide
for this winter's supply of water for the
village without recourse to the pumping
station, pipes will bo laid at once from
a point near Mr. Sargent's to the proposed
site of tho reservoir In "Pleasant Valley,"
where a temporary catch will be
built. The contract for the construction
of this line, as well as the one from the
reservoir brook, has been let
to H. O. Crosby of Brattleboro and Car-
roll 55. Parker of Fitchburg, who are now
completing a similar, but more extensive,
work In Wllllamstown, Mass.

Messrs. Crosby and Parker have already
begun. operations. About St Italians will

Cashmeres blue, brown, green, 25c

value. 22ac

Fancy mixture and plaid dress goods, 25c

value, 222c
and fancy bedford very de-

sirable for Infants' coats, etc, 39c, 25c

All wool grey suiting, 50c value, 33c

Camel's suiting, 60c value, 39c

Novelty panama green, brown, navy,
red, 59c value, 47yic

Purplo granito suiting, $1 value, 69c

Purplo sergo suiting, 59c value, 47yic

Remnants at half price.
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TO HOLD. 80,000,000 GALLONS

be brought here from Wllllamstown this
week and the work of digging the trench
from Mr. Sargent's to the reservoir site has
been begun. Some of the pipe has
already been shipped from Philadelphia
and It Is expected that the first con-
signment will bo ln Brattleboro avallablo
for use during next week. The contrac-
tors will push the work as rapidly as
possible and will have the line ln use to
"Pleasant Valley" before cold weather
puts a stop to outdoor work. If the con-
ditions are favorable It Is hoped that the
entire line will bo built to Stlckney brook
this year. Tho big dam will be built and
the remainder of the work completed on
a separate contract later.

The distance from Mr. Sargent's In
West Brattleboro to tho Atkinson farm,
where the reservoir will be built, Is about
7500 feet.

The plans contemplate eventually a
great enlargement and extension of the
present Chestnut Hill Reservoir pipe lino
from West Brattleboro to and throughout
this vtllago. Tho present pipe will bo used
this year, but in tho near future a

mnln will bo laid from tho connec-
tion near Mr. Sargent's to this village.
A main will run down 'Main street
from the Wells fountain corner across the
bridge, and 8 and mains will ex-
tend through tho principal streets of thevillage.

The Importance to tho village In In-
creased protection from fire can hardly
be overestimated. The new reservoir will
be from 140 to 150, higher than the
present reservoir and will provide a pres-
sure of about 60 pounds more per Inch
than at present In the village districts.
The higher sections of the village, where
the pressure Is now low, will then havo
excellent protection. It will be entirely
feasible when the improvements are com-
pleted to Increase the number of hy-
drants throughout the village. In sec-
tions where new water works are being
laid out hydrants in even the suburban
districts are put ln at a distance not
exceeding 600 feet apart. The building
of this extension is regarded as the
only practicable solution of Brattleboro's
water problem. Any new system would
involvo an expense that would be a
serious burden to the village.

The statement In a letter to the Spring-
field Sunday Republican that Marlboro
South pond, would have been a more
desirable source of supply was very mis

Make Room For Holiday Goods

Will Help You Save Money.

JARDINE

Silks.
Six plaid silk waist patterns, 49c value,

sale price per yard, 29c
Novelty silks for waists or Bhlrt walBt

suits. Sale price, 47c
Black pcau do sole, $1.25 value, 97c
23- - Inch black taffeta, warranted to wear,

$1 value, 89c
24- - Inch black duchess satin, $1.50 value,

$1.38
30 inch black American silk, special, 75c
Velvets, all colors and black, $1.25 valuo,

$1.10
Remnants very cheap.

Ginghams, Prints, etc.
All the best prints grays, navys, reds,

and light colors, CMc values, 4'ac
Apron ginghams, 6Vic value, 42c
Otis ginghams, 12', 4c value, 10c
Oxford suitings, 1254.C value, 10c
Dest dress ginghams, 124c to 15c value,

10c
36 Inch percale, 12V4c value, 10c

Remnants at half price.

Linens.
54 Inch unbleached table linen, 29c value,

22c
63 Inch bleached tablo linen, 29c value,

22c
62 Inch unbleached (Scotch) tablo linen,

69c value. 50c
62 Inch bleached tablo linen, 69c value,

50c
63 Inch half bleached (German) tablo

linen, S9c value, 69c
72 Inch unbleached (Scotch) tablo linen,

$1 value, 79c
66 Inch bleached (Scotch) table linen, $1

valuo, 79c
Lot of fringed 8- -4 x 4 and 4 x 10-- 4

linen table cloths, 31.23, 31.75
values, 94c

43 x 22 Irish linen Huck towels, 25c vatuc,
21c

Fringed damask towels, 18c value, 15c
Alnsworth's Imported linen towels, 15c

valuo, 12Vic
Brown and white twilled crash, 6c value.

4c
D. Q, U. brown linen crash, 10c value.

8c

leading. In taking water from Marlboro
South pond It would be necessary to pay
water rights to mill owners all tho way
from Marlboro to Greenfield and tho cost
on this account alone would be at least
$60,000, while tho expense of laying the
pipe from tho pond to the village would
bring the total figure Into the hundreds of
thousands, especially If n new system
had to be built throughout the village.

The supply direct from Marlboro North
pond would bo wholly Inadequate. Ex-
cept ln early spring little wnter flows out
of the pond, while nt tho point on Stlckney
brook whero tho smnll reservoir will bo
built more than enough water Is now flow-
ing to fill a main. The Increase be-
tween the pond nnd the alto of the small
reservoir comes from a number of small
streams and from springs which dis-
charge their waters Into Stlckney brook.

Tho Chestnut Hill Reservoir company
lias the right to raise Marlboro North
pond four feet nbovo Its present level
and use the amount of water contained
In stgorae there; It Is not thought probable
that this will ever bo necessary, but by
building a dam four feet high at the
pond an extra reserve over 125,000,-00- 0

gallons could bo secured for any
unexpected call such as tho development
of, Brattleboro Into a large manufactur-
ing city through the erection of the Con-
necticut river dam. If the water should
bo taken directly from the pond It would
be necessary to provldo for tho sewerage
around the pond from the cottages used
by summer residents. The wnter natural-
ly purifies Itself in flowing down Stlck-
ney brook, but In order to remove all
possible sources of contamination a sewer
will probably be built around tho shores
of the pond next spring.

The purity of the water, as shown by
several analyses, will bo beyond all ques-
tion. Tho following Is from n report from
the Vermont state board of health:

To tho Committee on Water Supply for
Brattleboro,

Gentlemen:
In reply to your request that we give

you a synopsis of our report of Oct. 9th.
1905, we have to siy that the wnter of
Sunset lake Is at this time (October) a
safe, acceptable water for-- domestic use.
If this water la to bo used for domestic
purposes It must bo carefully guarded from
pollution from any cause.

Stlckney brook water above the pro-
posed dam Is apparently a safe water:
there Is, however, danger that some of
the small streams which enter it on the
north sldo may become contaminated and
thus polluto the main stream; hence,
theso small streams should be procured
from such contamination. You should
secure samples from these small streams
for analysis.

"Pleasant valley" brook shows signs
of pollution, probably from the Carpenter
farm; this wnter should be In some way
freed from pollution, which Is undoubted-
ly caused by the drainage from the farm
buildings.

The expense of removing all sources
of contamination of these waters and
thus securing a pure water supply for all
tlmo would be comparatively small. For
more detailed information see our report
of Oct. 9th.

In behalf of the State Board of Health,
HENRY. D. HOLTON, Secretary.

Brattleboro, Oct 17, 1905.

These recommendations are mandatory.
Engineer Davis of Northampton Is nt

work this week making the final locations
for the pipe lines. Mr. Parker has come
here from Wllllamstown to personally
direct the operations of the workmen.

The estimated exxpense of the proposed
additional water supply with the exten

Cottons.
Cottons in this solo at prloes actually

less than prevail at the mills.
Continental, 36 Inch. Sale price, 6J',c
Continental, 40 Inch. Salo price, 7Jic
Fruit of the Loom. Sale price, 7y2c

pillow cotton (soiled) 20a value,
16c

II. S. pillow cotton (soiled) 22c
value, 16c

4 brown sheeting, 25c value, 20c

Remnants cotton sheeting at less than
cost

Waists.
Fleeco lined waists, 50c vale, 42c
Heavy white mercerized waists, 89c

value, 59c
Scotch wool waists, 31.60 value, 98c
Black nun's veiling waists, 32.50 value,

$1.89
Fine nun's veiling wnlsts. In white, black

nnd all evening shades, wild rose em-
broidered In silk on yoke. Would bo
considered a bargain at 35, in this
sale, $2.98

All tho muslin waists that were 31.50 and
31.25, to close, 98c

Quilts.
Some slightly soiled at 20 per cent, dts- -

count.

Wrappers.
Percale and fleece wrappers, 76c to 31

values, 49c

Flannelettes.
25 pieces flannelette, 7a value, 42c
60 pieces flannelette, 12Ho and 10c value,

9c
25 pieces kimono flannel, 17c

value, 9c
Remnants at half price.

sive changes which will bo made In the
village, Is about $100,000.

The village uses a maximum of about
400.000 gallons of water a day. The pipe
from Stlckney brook to tho reservoir will
provide 2,000,000 gallons dally, whllo the
rcservo In the reservoir will be 80,000,000
gallons. Tho "Plcnsant Valley" brook
furnishes n very largo supply except ln
the summer months. The present Chest-
nut Hill reservoir, with Its connections
from a large number of springs, will bo
available for use nt all times.

Hazel Day Hobart, 17, daughtor of
Irwin Hobnrt, a wealthy farmer of Un-
derbill, and Alex Allard, 20, of Burling-
ton, were married secretly In Plattsburg,
N. Y. recently. Tho girl had been living
nt her uncle's in Burlington, where alio
was a member of tho senior class of the
high school.

Edwnrd Glndue, 44, was killed Instantly
at Burlington Tuesday by the accidental
discharge of a revolver which ho was
cleaning, the bullet entering under the
chin and passing through tho roof of his
mouth and lodging In the brain. Ho was
a mill hand ln the Wlnooskl mills and tho
past four years had been In falling health.

The construction of the Bethel Granite
railway Is rapidly nearlng completion,
and trains will be running over it In a
few weeks. The Bethel Granite railway
is a little over five miles In length and
runs from a point on the main line of
tho Central Vermont railway, near the
station ut Bethel to the whlto granito
quarries on Bethel mountain.

Any Church or parsonage or Institution
supported by voluntary contribution wll'
be given a liberal quantity of the Long-
man & Martinez I & M. paint when-
ever they paint.

8 & 6 make 14, therefore when you
want fourteen gallons of paint, buy only
eight of U & M., and mix 8 gallons of
pure Linseed oil with It, making actual
cost of paint about $1.20 per gallon.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Linseed
oil (worth 60 cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
paint label on It.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M., and three gallons
of Linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Bobbins & Cowles, Brattleboro, Vt.

How to Win Premiums on Poultry.
J. T. Urle of Craftsbury, Vt., was ono

of the largest exhibitors of poultry at the
Lamoille Valley Fair at Morrlsvllle, Vt.,
and the large number of premiums ho
won is indicative of the care and at-
tention he gives to his fowls. Poultry
keepers will doubtless be interested to
learn of his methods. The following let-
ter from Urle & Sawyer, of which firm
the above named is a member, will part-
ly explain: " 'Page's Perfected Poultry
Food' la all that you claim for It and is
as staple as granulated sugar or flour.
Mr. Urle, who Is a breeder of fine poultry,
uses It In his yards all the year round.
We would like to be agents again the
coming season."

Every nervous person should try Carter's
Little Nerve Pills. They are made specially
(or nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
and are juit the medicine needed by all
persons who, from any cause, do not sleep
welt, or who fail to get proper strength from
their food. Cases of weak stomach, Indi-
gestion, .dyspepsia, nervous and alck head-
ache, etc., readily yield to the use of the
Little Nerve Pills, particularly if combined
with Carter's Little Liver Pills. In vials at
25 cents.

Knit Underwear.
Ladles' ribbed vests and pants, 25o and

29c values, 22jC
Ladles' fleeced vests and pants, 60c

value, ' 35c
Ladies' ribbed wool vests nnd pants, 75c

value, 59c

Whlto nnd natural wool vests and pants,
$1.25 value, 94c

Lot of children's vosts and pants, odd
sizes, 50c values, 25c

Muslin Underwear.
Corset covers, 12Wc value, 7c
Corset covers, 15c valuo, ' 11c
Corset covers (32 only) 60 and 62c value,

14c
French nnd fitted corset covers, 21c

values, 16c
Fine nainsook corset covers, 69c value,

39c
Muslin night gowns, 45c value, 25c
Muslin night gowns, 69c valuo, 42c
Muslin night gowns, 75c value, 59c
Muslin night gowns, 89c value, 69c
Muslin skirts, laco and hamburg trim-

med, 60c value, 42c
White skirts, deep muslin II. S. flounce,

62 He value, 48c
Lot of 31, 31.25 skirts, 72c
31.25 skirts In this sale, 98c

Hosiery.
Children's black Credential hose, all sizes,

25c value, 17c
Infants' Imported cashmere hoso, 45c

value, 25c
Children's Scotch plaid hose, 50c valuo,

19c
Ladles' black hose, 25c value, 19c

Lot of white and colored kid gloves, 75c
and 31 values, 49c

Heavy kid and mocha gloves, tho best
glovo ever produced at 31, in this sale,

89c

BRATTLEBORO

Frank Ryan was In Greenfield over Sun-
day.

Miss Jessie Tolon was at her home In
North Walpolo over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Dickinson have been
in New York city several days.

Judge E. L. Waterman went to Ludlow
Tuesday as counsel nt a hearing.

Arthur P. Carpenter of North Adams
was In Brattleboro on business this week.

Mrs. A. E. Carpenter of Chester Is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Gibson,
on Oak street.

Leroy Houghton returned to Albany
business college Tuesday after spending
a week at home.

Mrs. George C. Averlll left Monday fora visit of a week or ten days with her
mother In Boston.

Miss Phoebe Clark, who Is employed
In tho overall factory ln Keene, was ather home over Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Wood of Springfield, Mass.,
Is here for her annual visit of about two
weeks with old friends.

Dr. F. H. O'Connor moved his office
Tuesday from bank building to his new
residence on Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. James F, Hooker anddaughter returned Saturday after a visit
of a week in New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Spauldlng return-
ed Monday from Springfield, this state,
whero they spent a week.

Mrs. H. G. Pearson and Miss Ida T.
Walto of Fltchburg came to Brattleboro
Monday to spend n few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollla Squires have beenvisiting Mrs. Squlres's sister, Mrs. Henry
S. Hubbard, In Hatfield, Mass.

John T. Fenton went to New York tho
first of this week, having signed withthe "When we were 21" company.

Miss Carrie E. Cobb of Springfield.
Mass., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Cobb, from Friday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Moore re-
turned Tuesday from their wedding trip.
They will keep houso on Myrtle street.

Samuel W. Hubbard, clerk at theBrooks House, was at his home In d.

Conn., Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. C. R. Crosby and daughter, Mar-Jorl- e.

who have been visiting a few days
In Merlden, Conn., will return tomorrow.

Miss Ruth Chllds left Saturday forDerby. Conn. She will go from there toNew York city and will bo gone a month.
Miss Addlo Bailey left Monday for avisit of a week or ten days In Boston withMrs. Thayer, a former resident of Organstreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butterfleld havocome here from Chester to make theirhome with their daughter, Mrs. O. WBrooks.
Mrs. W. F. Patch, who occupied E. B.Barrows's house on Oak street duringthe summer, has returned to her home InOroton, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Scott went toTroy, N. Y Saturday to visit their son.Horace, who Is attending the RenssalaerPolytechnic Institute.
Tommy Gulheen, the base ball player,has gone to Concord, N. II., where ha willbe employed by the telephone companyduring tho fall and winter.
W. A. Ramsdell, who recently went toCalifornia, has bought a house In LosAngeles, situated on a street car line.Mr. Ramsdell has written that he Is em
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sumptuously delightfully

merchandise,

Cloaks.

Ladies'

Gloves.

PERSONAL

and We

Millinery.
Every hat has been reduced to Insure

quick selling for this sale.
Birds brown, tan, "black, black breasts

nnd navy pompoms, 60c values, 24c

Perfumery.
Chceseborough vaseline, 10a value, 7c
Wild brook violet talc powder, 25c value,

12ac
Menncn's talc powder, 25c value, 12'2c
Pear's soap, 15c value, 10c

Pear's shaving stick, 25c value, 19c

Williams's shaving soap, 15c value, Sc

Imported castlle soap (soiled) 15o value,
5c

Notions.
Assorted pearl pins, 10c value, 5c

Eagle safety pins, six cards for 5c

Black darning cotton, Ave balls for 5c

Bundle India tape, 6c value, two for 5c
Thimbles, all sizes, each 1c
Crochet cotton, 6c value, two for 5c
Black or white basting cotton, three for

5c
Mohair shoe laces, three for 5c
Velveteen facing, black and colors, 18c

value, 14c
White woolen yarn, 10c value, per ball,

7V4C
Canfleld's seamless dress shields, 35c

value, 22c
GofTs braid, black and colors, 10c value,

7c

Men's Dept.
Corliss brand linen collars, 15c valuo, 10c
Police and Fireman's suspenders, 25c

value, 19c
President suspenders, 50c value, 39c
Men's fleece lined shirts and drawers,

60c value, 42c
Whlto wool undershirts, 34 only, suitable

for large size boys or small size men,
50c value, 24c.

ployed as a painter In a sign factory.
Miss Mollle E. Davis of Saranac Lake,

N. Y.. came to Brattleboro Monday to
succeed Miss Minnie B. Bradley as mana-
ger of tho Postal telegraph ofllce. Miss
Davis spent the past summer at Sara-
toga.

Conductor A. G. Carlton and family,
for many years well known and highly
esteemed residents of Brattleboro, moved
Tuesday to Springfield, Mass., where they
havo apartments In The Medford, on
North Main street.

Clifton E. Fox. who was hurt in therear of the Brooks Houso pharmacy re-
cently, went home from the Brattleboro
Memorial hospital Friday, and on Mon-
day he made his first trip to Main street
since the accident.

Rev. Walter R. Davenport of Barro,
field secretary of the Vermont Anti-Salo-

league, was In Brattleboro the first
of tho week Investigating the conditions
under se as compared with the
conditions last year and tho year before.

At tho fraternity initiations at Amherstcollege last week G. E. Pierce became a
member of the Theta Delta Chi and E.
D. Leonard of Phi Knppa Pel. Both are
former Brattleboro high school boys whoare members of the class of 1909 at
Amherst.

Dcnlson Cowles Is the latest recruit to
the ranks of the automoblllsts. He bought
last week of Mr. Gleason of Rutland a

er Rambler touring car, similarto several already In use In town. Mr.
Cowles has been on a business trip to
New York and Boston this week.

The Boston Sunday Globe contained aportrait and Bketch of Gerald B. Klrwan
of Brattleboro, In which he gave his
recollections of the late Mayor PatrickA. Collins of Boston nnd told some of hisown experiences on the bark Restless Inthe blockade service ln the civil wur.

George H. Thompson, who has studiedthe past three years in the office ofWaterman, Martin & Gibson, was one ofthe seven successful candidates admittedto the Vermont bar after taking the ex-
aminations in Montpeller last week. Mr.Thompson will remain in Brattleboro forthe present.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Rensselaer Lanslngh
arrived ln Brattleboro Friday night lntheir Thomas touring car. accompanied
by Harry K. White and H. Laurltzen of
New York city. Tho party returned Sun-day to Yonkers, N. Y ln the automobile.
Miss Mary Frost accompanying Mrs.Lanslngh, her cousin, whose guest shewill be through this week.

C. E. Mncomber. under whose direction
Tho Chimes of Normandy" was brought

out, left Tuesday for Allentown, Pa.,
whero he will arrango a production of
Pinafore. F. W. Jackson, the tenor, re-
turned the samo day to Tprrlngton, Conn.
Mr. Jackson formerly lived In St. Albans
and at one 'time played In the Howardopera house orchestra in Burlington.

Guy P. Howe has purchased the In-
terest of his partner, F. W. Lord, In theHighland drug store, and is now soleproprietor. Mr. Howe has been themanager of this store ever since he wentInto business there, and has made a suc-cess of it. He Is a thoroughly experienceddruggist nnd one of the pleasantest mento do business with. Athol Transcript

Joseph Ferrlter, who has traveled ex-tensively over the globe since 1897, lavisiting his father, Luke Ferrlter. a fewdays. He went from here to the Klon-dike, where ho remained three or fouryears. His travels Included thereaftera Journey to South America, and lastyear he came home from Galveston,Texas, for a short visit. He left here

& COMPANY.

Men's whlto laundered shirts (soiled)
sizes 13, 13V4, 14 and 16i4 to 19- - ln.eluded in this lot are Monarcha' andManhattans, 31 and $1,50 values, 25,

Men's laundered negligee shirts, cuffs tomatch, $1 value, 753

Draperies.
Ruffled muslin curtains, 45c value, 27c
Striped muslin ruffled curtains, value 48c,

35c, three pairs for $1.00
Muslin ruffle curtains, 60c value, 3je
Fancy muslin ruffle curtains, 59c value,

49c
Irish point drummers' sample ends, listto $2 value, 43C

Roman strlpo chenille table covers ' 75c
value, 49e

Couch covers, $1.25 value, sjc
Bagdad couch covers, $1.69 value, $1.43

Portieres (slightly faded) $4.50 value,$2.S5
Portieres, $3 value,
All wool Smyrna rugs, 32.75 value, $.S3
Moquette rugs, 32.50 value, 1.5

Blankets.
Gray or white cotton blankets, 59c value

48c
11-- 4 whlto blankets, soiled, $2.50 value

$1.75
11-- 4 white blankets, soiled, $2,75 value,

$1.95
11-- 4 white fine wool blankets, (soiled)

$3.60 value, $2,75
11-- 4 white heavy California wool blan-

kets, $5.25 value, (Boiled) $415
11-- 4 whlteheavy California wool blan-

kets, $5.50 value, (soiled) $4.50
11-- 4 white heavy California wool blank-et- a,

$6.50 value, (soiled) li.w

Hamburgs.
Cambric edgings and Insertions, 5c and

GVic values, 4c

Cambric edgings and Insertions, 10c
values, gc

Cambric edgings and Insertions, lfyc
value, joe

Cambric ederlns mill lncrtfon, Jfli nr!
25c value, 15c

about Oct. 1 of last year and from Bows

went to Texas and back. He then st'pprf
as steward on a sailing vessel to l.

During the year he crossed til
Atlantic several times nnd his lat
voyage took him along the western cout
of Africa. He arrived In New York Oct
13 and after a visit with his slater to
recently moved to that city from Boston

came to Brattleboro, arriving here Fr-
iday.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Tho life problem club will meet In tfc

Y. M. C. A. Sunday at 4 o'clock, and the
meeting will be followed by a social hour,
during which refreshments will be served
The subject of tho meeting will be

"Friendships," which will be considered
under three heads, "How to choose,"
"How to use," and "Christ the Ideal

friend."
The November meeting of the woman's

auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will be held

next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In

the Y. M. C. A. rooms. After the bus-

iness meeting Mrs. Orlando B. Douglass

of Concord, N. H., state president of the

Woman's auxiliaries of New Hampshire,
will speak on "How can we make the I-
mportant attractive?" A cordial Invit-
ation Is extended to all women to be

present.
Tho subscribers' sale of tickets for the

Star course of entertainments will begin

at tho association rooms tomorrow at I
o'clock, and nt noon the general sale will

begin. There has been a fair advance
sale. Tho doors will be opened at 7

o'clock in order to give to those who

come early an opportunity to get ln line.
Only ten tickets will be sold to any one

person. The dates nnd attractions for

the course are ns follows: Nov. 15, Kath-erin- e

Rldgeway Concert company: Dec
19, Bostonla orchestra; Jan. 23, Sylvester
A. Long, lecturer; March 15, Laurent,
tho magician; April 12. Albert Armstrong,
picture play.

About 200 boys attended the Halloween
party In tho association rooms Monday

evening, and from 7 to 8.30 o'clock the

rooms presented a scene of animation
that has not been equalled there in a

long time. The first half hour was de-

voted to different "stunts" by the boys,

nfter which a weird program was given.

The electric lights were turned off and a

ghostly shade of light was recured oy

burning a mixture of salt, wood nlcohi
nnd driftwood, while 14 ghosts darted m

and out among the boys, who were seat-

ed on the floor. Some excellent gnosi

stories were told by Miss Imogen S. r'm
num, teacher In tho high school. The

meeting was held In the gymnasium.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

Dear Sir: Some time since I was trou-

bled with blotches coming out on

breast, of a scrofulous cuaracter, and m
general system seemed to be out of order.

I was Induced to try Dr. David Kennedys

Favorite Remedy. The first bottle drove

the eruption away and I feel better every

way. It is a splendid blood medicine.

Henry S. Eldredge, Rochester, N. Y.

Frequent Calls for Poultry Food.

A merchant likes to sell the goods W

customers want. Doubtless that u "
reason so many merchants In Vermon
are selling "Page's Perfected Poultry

Food." William Morrison of Barnet,
sella these goods. Here Is a letter fn
him: "'Page's Perfected Poultry Fooa

Is a very good seller. I have sold m

of the Food than any other. I hare cam

for It often."


